












[1972-06-29; group of documents in a plain envelope marked “Deed for Crowe 
Pasture”:] 

[A:  1972-06-29 letter from William E. Crowell to Gertrude Crowell, stating that the 
conveyance from her to Edward J. Welch is free and clear of any 
encumbrances.] 

[B:  1905-10-30; Original warranty deed, Prince M. Crowell to Louis A. Crowell:] 
…I Prince M. Crowell of Dennis… [for $1] paid by Louis A. Crowell of said 
Dennis… a certain piece of upland and Cranberry meadow situated on 
Quivet Neck… bounded… Commencing at the Northwest corner… thence 
Easterly and Southerly it is bounded on the North and East by land of 
the grantor, on the South by land of the grantor and the South side of a 
ditch which is on the South side of a dyke and separates the cranberry 
meadow from the fresh meadow of Sallie E. Chapman, on the West by 
the meadow of Sallie E. Chapman, and the Center of a ditch running 
Northerly from the outlet through the dyke to near the Northwest Corner, 
which separates the said Cranberry meadow from the Cranberry meadow 
of Osborn F Snow on the West Containing three and one half acres… 
Granting to the Grantee the privilege of drainage of said Cranberry 
meadow through the meadow of Said Sallie E. Chapman on a direct 
course as now opened to the main creek.   Reserving to the said Sallie E. 
Chapman her heirs… a right to pass and repass… to her meadow lying 
South of the said…  The grantee… shall build and forever maintain all 
fences… conveyed to me by deed from Sallie E. Chapman dated Dec 4, 
1884, and by deeds from Etta Chapman… dated Feb. 28. 1888… 
[recorded Book 1762, page 480; Book 168, page 98; Book 180, pages 19-21]… 
Mary E. Crowell wife of Prince M… [30 April 1905] 
[Witness:]          Prince M. Crowell  [seal] 
 Heman E. Sears       Mary E. Crowell  [seal] 
[Ack. East Dennis, before Henry H. Sears, J.P.] 
[Recorded Barnstable, 2 Nov 1905, Book 275, page 190.] 

[C: Undated copy of a deed of the sale of this land by Gertrude Crowell, Lydia H. 
Flandreau, and Sarah Hotchkiss Crowell, for $11,000, to Edward J. Welch and 
Anna K. Welch, of 11 Marlboro Road, Newton.  The description is different:] 

 …northeasterly by land formerly of Prince Crowell… distance of 459.56 
feet; easterly still by land formerly of Prince Crowell… distance of 392.18 
feet; southeasterly by said Crowell land… distance of 175.20 feet; 
southerly by land formerly of Sallie Chapman… distance of 197 feet; and 
Westerly by land of owner unknown… distance of 615 feet… Containing 
2.26 acres of upland… and 2.21 acres… of marsh land…  
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